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 Girls who are married as children are more likely to be 
out of school, suffer domestic violence, contract HIV/
AIDS and die due to complications during pregnancy 
and childbirth. Child marriage has lasting impact on 
families, communities and economies and perpetuates 
intergenerational cycles of poverty.

 The prevalence of child marriage across Africa is slowly 
decreasing. However, in sub-Saharan Africa, even a 
doubling of the rate of reduction would not be enough 
to reduce the actual number of child brides due to the 

growing child population. Furthermore, progress has not 
been equitable; high levels of child marriage among the 
poorest have persisted, while declines in the practice 
have been limited to the richest.2 

 Of the most recently married child brides globally, close 
to 1 in 3 are now in sub-Saharan Africa, compared to 25 
years ago when the proportion was 1 in 7.3 If current 
trends continue, almost half of the world’s child brides 
in 2050 will be African.4 

1. Why it matters

Fast Facts: 
Child marriage in Africa

Sub-Saharan Africa is home to 215 million child brides, 18 per 
cent of the global total.1 The African Union (AU) recognizes 
that ending child marriage is a continental human rights and 
development priority and the African Charter on the Rights and 
Welfare of the Child contains stronger provisions against child 
marriage than the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child. 

The AU launched a continental campaign to end child 
marriage in May 2014, supported by the United Nations 
Children’s Fund (UNICEF), with the aim of accelerating the 
end of child marriage in Africa by enhancing continental 
awareness of the effects of child marriage. In 2013, the AUC 
examined data collected on maternal mortality and while the 
overall trend was positive, there were high rates of maternal 
mortality for older adolescents. Under-5 mortality, especially 
neonatal deaths, also correlated strongly with maternal 
mortality in that age group. Dr. Olawale Maiyegun, former 
Director for Social Affairs, African Union Commission (AUC) 
comments: “The deaths of young girls and their babies was 
in part related to the high rates of child marriage and so 

the AU Campaign to End Child Marriage was born. The AU 
had the political clout to put the issue on the table with the 
backing of Member States.”

The AU appointed a Goodwill Ambassador for Ending Child 
Marriage and the campaign was integrated into the work of 
the African Committee of Experts on the Rights and Welfare 
of the Child (ACERWC) which appointed an AU Special 
Rapporteur investigating special cases of child marriage 
and nominated the 2015 Day of the African Child as “25 
Years after the adoption of the African Children’s Charter: 
Accelerating our Collective Efforts to End Child Marriage 
in Africa”. The campaign was also supported by an Action 
Plan for the African Position on Ending Child Marriage for 
governments to reduce child marriage rates by increasing 
girls’ access to birth registration, quality education and 
reproductive health services; as well as strengthening and 
enforcing laws and policies that protect girls’ rights and 
prohibit marriage before 18.

1 United Nations Children’s Fund, Child Marriage: Latest trends and future prospects, UNICEF, New York, 2018.
2 United Nations Children’s Fund, A Profile of Child Marriage in Africa, UNICEF, New York, 2015 
3 UNICEF, Latest Trends
4 UNICEF, Profile 
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2. Engagement approach
UNICEF has been a major partner of the Campaign to End 
Child Marriage since its launch, providing substantial technical 
and financial assistance to the Campaign’s secretariat. 
UNICEF has used its global leadership position and mandate 
to provide data and evidence on child marriage, and its 
broad field-based programming in various sectors to support 
implementation of the campaign. Kenneth Oliko, former 
Campaign Officer, AU Campaign to End Child Marriage 
comments: “Something that really stood out was UNICEF 
immediately caught onto the vision of the campaign and 
responded with an urgency in stepping up to the partnership 
request.” 

Inception planning and consultation

At the inception stage of the campaign, UNICEF was 
committed to a more thorough consultative process with 
stakeholders, finding significant value in planning the 
campaign, advocacy and action plan collectively. Where 
a planning strategy is developed by one organization 
and shared afterwards for inputs, there can be a lack of 
engagement from government and civil society, and other 
UN agencies cannot justify funds to engage if they are not 
included from the start. It is particularly important for actors 
who will support implementation on the ground to be at 
the table from the beginning. Line Baago Rasmussen, child 
protection specialist UNICEF Middle East and North Africa 
Regional Office (MENARO) comments: “Everyone often has 
different perspectives so this is not easy. But the consultative 
process is equally, if not more important, than the action plan 
itself to the long-term success of the campaign.” 

Evidence generation and high-level events

As part of the campaign, UNICEF supported the First African 
Girls’ Summit on Ending Child Marriage in Africa in Zambia 
in November 2015. As well as helping to organize the event, 
UNICEF drew on one of its core strengths and produced and 
collated data and evidence on child marriage to help set the 
agenda for the conference.  The summit was attended by 
more than 1,000 delegates including Minsters from across 
Africa and three first ladies from Ethiopia, South Africa and 
Zambia. Kenneth Oliko continues: “The Zambia summit was 
a high profile and huge undertaking. It was too big for the 
AU to pull off alone, but UNICEF stood behind us saying 
’together we can do this’.”

UNICEF also partnered with the AU on a number of other 
major high-level advocacy events including two breakfast 
meetings on the margins of AU Summits, a side event during 
the 72nd Session of the UN General Assembly and a meeting 
on ending child marriage in Dakar which brought together 
leaders from across West and Central Africa. 

Advocacy and awareness raising

UNICEF supported and participated in research and advocacy 
missions conducted by campaign ambassadors and played a 
key role in organizing the 2015 commemoration of the Day of 
the African Child. Across the continent, UNICEF worked with 
national governments and partners to organize national DAC 
events to raise awareness about the harmful consequences 
of child marriage and encourage action to end the practice.

UN partnerships

The campaign was also given support through the United 
Nations Population Fund (UNFPA)-UNICEF Global Programme 
to Accelerate Action to End Child Marriage which focusses 
on high-prevalence countries around the world. UNICEF and 
UNFPA closely collaborated to support initiatives in eight 
countries in sub-Saharan Africa, to ensure alignment with 
AU’s commitments and priorities.
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3. Impact and results

The campaign has brought the issue of child marriage to 
the fore in Africa through high-level advocacy, galvanizing 
and coordinating efforts of Governments and partners to 
end child marriage. The campaign has a strong emphasis 
on implementation and UNICEF country offices supported 
AU Member States to launch campaigns to end child 
marriage and also develop national action plans, to ensure 
that campaign launches result in commitments to concrete 
action. Of the 30 high-prevalence countries targeted by the 
campaign, 24 have launched national campaigns to end 
child marriage. A further seven countries have launched 
their own initiatives outside of the AU campaign, most of 
which had previously not developed a national response 
to child marriage. UNICEF funded a mid-term evaluation of 
the AU campaign in October 2016 which found that of the 
16 countries that had launched the campaign by that point, 
81 per cent commenced implementation of activities and 
developed a coordination mechanism. 

At the 25th Ordinary Session of the AU Assembly of Heads 
of State and Government in June 2015, African leaders 
endorsed the Common African Position (CAP) on Ending 
Child Marriage in Africa. The CAP urges Member States 
to adopt and implement comprehensive action plans and 
strategies to end child marriage, including establishing 

and enforcing laws and policies which set the minimum 
age for marriage at 18. To assist Member States with 
implementation, in 2017, the ACERWC and African 
Commission on Human and Peoples’ Rights issued a joint 
general comment to elaborate on the nature of State Party 
obligations in ending child marriage.

Advocacy and capacity building events played an important 
role. Delegates at the African Girls’ Summit on Ending Child 
Marriage in Africa developed an outcome statement with 
strong recommendations for action and a second summit 
is due to be held in November 2018. A number of technical 
workshops to build the knowledge and capacity of key 
stakeholders to end child marriage – including faith and 
traditional leaders, government officials, civil society, media 
and parliamentarians – were delivered in all regions of the 
continent.

The Day of the African Child on 16 June 2015 provided 
an opportunity for Young people in Africa to stand against 
child marriage. In Burkina Faso for example, students were 
equipped to educate their own parents about the impact 
of child marriage, and learned how to collaborate with child 
protection services to keep themselves and their peers in 
school. In the Democratic Republic of the Congo, religious 
and community leaders committed to report child marriages 
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The AU lacks the capacity for implementation on the 
ground and UNICEF was critical in galvanizing national 
support through its country offices. For example, a country 
data gathering questionnaire needed for the monitoring 
framework was supported by the UNICEF African Union 
Liaison Office (AULO). The AULO coordinated country 
offices to encourage and help government counterparts 
respond to the survey. 

The AU campaign had an impact on the legal and political 
framework in the Democratic Republic of congo, notably 
through Law number 16/008 of July 2016 which modifies 
and supplements Law number 89-010 of August 1987 
on the Family Code, which sets the minimum age for 
contracting marriage to 18 years of age for both boys and 
girls.  It also influenced the preparation of the 2017–2021 
strategy to end child marriage, which aims to reduce child 
marriage by 20 per cent.

In Eritrea, following the launch of the AU campaign in 2016 
UNICEF supported formative research on child marriage 
followed by the development of a national strategic plan to 
end child marriage finalized in 2018. 

In Madagascar, the AU campaign on Child Marriage paved 
the way for UNICEF technical support for the national 
strategy against child marriage.

In 2016, UNICEF convened a visit by the Special 
Representative of the UN Secretary-General on Violence 
against Children to Malawi to advocate on the issue of child 

marriage and harmful traditional practices Different levels 
of advocacy supported by the convening power of UNICEF 
and other UN agencies in Malawi, helped to eventually 
bring about constitutional changes in 2017 to ensure there 
were no legal loopholes to allow child marriage. Kathryn 
Leslie comments: “This is a great example of the power of 
the convening role of UNICEF at national level in engaging 
all partners and bringing in a high-level advocate from 
within the UN system to constructively engage with the 
Government.” 

Mauritania was among the first countries to launch the AU 
campaign to end child marriage in November 2014. An inter-
ministerial committee on child marriage was established 
and includes all key line ministries with technical support 
from UNFPA and UNICEF. The AU campaign provided an 
opportunity to continue engaging the government and 
other national stakeholders on the issue, for example, 
in developing a comprehensive national strategy on 
child marriage fully aligned to the UNFPA-UNICEF Joint 
Programme.

AU documents and recommendations were central in 
development of the National Strategy and National Action 
Plan for Ending Child Marriage in Zambia which UNICEF 
supported.  

Spotlight on national impacts of the campaign

to allow authorities to intervene. In Gabon, a week-long 
awareness and training campaign on the prevention of 
child marriage targeted local authorities, mayors, judges 
and magistrates, primary and secondary education 
teachers, social workers, supervisors and religious and local 
communities.

The campaign has given child marriage visibility at the 
highest level of the AU. In June 2017 and August 2018, the 
AU Peace and Security Council (PSC) held an Open Session 
on ending child marriage chaired by the Ambassador of 
Zambia. The sessions aimed at raising awareness on the 
impact of children who are often forgotten or invisible during 
conflict and are vulnerable to all forms of sexual exploitation 
and abuses including child marriages. In its deliberations 
the Council underlined the need for Member States to 
criminalize child marriages Recommendations were made 
for governments to invest in research, put special measures 
to protect children from all forms of violence, including 

child marriages, and strengthen education systems as well 
as ensuring the provision of appropriate mechanisms for 
psychosocial support and reproductive health services for 
child victims. Kathryn Leslie, Child Protection Specialist, 
Office of the Special Representative of the UN Secretary-
General on Violence against Children comments: “Particularly 
meaningful and significant was the first Peace and Security 
Council Open Session in June 2017. This was an important 
moment in time as the broader issue of children’s protection 
from violence, including child marriage, was discussed – a 
topic that is normally seen as the sole concern of social 
affairs” 

Meanwhile the Peace and Security Council is currently 
planning research into child marriage on conflict settings. 
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4. Lessons learned
Lesson 1: UNICEF can harness the AU’s convening 
power to accelerate results to end child marriage

For UNICEF to effectively engage with governments, UNICEF 
and national priorities have to be aligned and the AU has 
the political weight to put the issue of child marriage on 
the agenda of Member States. This is a critical factor in 
government ownership and sustainability of the agenda to 
end child marriage and led to the high rate of national action 
plans produced. To further support implementation, there are 
plans to develop an accountability mechanism for Member 
States through which to evaluate the campaign every year. 

Lesson 2: The importance of grass roots organizations 
for implementation

The Action Plan for the African Position on Ending Child 
Marriage serves as the guiding plan for the CAP. Monitoring 
of the plan showed that while the campaign scores highly in 
some indicators relating to for example policy and legislation, 
the poor participation of civil society, women and other 
groups suggests that penetration to the communities, where 
much of the practice of child marriage is entrenched, is 
low. There is a need to support grass roots organizations 
to enhance implementation. For example, in Zambia, over 
550 safe spaces have been established through the UNFPA-
UNICEF Global Programme on Ending Child Marriage, 
implemented by the Young Women’s Christian Association of 

Zambia, to equip girls affected by and at risk of child marriage 
with life skills that can enable them resist child marriage, 
including associated risks for HIV, teenage pregnancy and 
school drop-out. The financing of such activities through 
specified budget lines in national budgets can help ensure 
that grass roots engagement is sustainable over time and 
that political leadership demostrated at the continental level 
is translated into action at community level.

Lesson 3: Leveraging existing structures for greater 
impact and continued engagement 

While there have been notable successes such as 
collaborating with the Peace and Security Council on child 
marriage, there is need for an increased partnership between 
the AU campaign secretariat and other departments and 
initiatives within the AU. For example, the eight sub-regional 
Regional Economic Communities of the AU can pay an 
important role in helping facilitate implementation of the 
campaign through working with the three UNICEF regional 
offices in Africa. Meanwhile, the Regional Coordination 
Mechanism for Africa is the main instrument for coordinating 
United Nations System support to the continent and is 
key in supporting agencies such as UNFPA and UNICEF 
to collaborate seamlessly and effectively on the campaign. 
The AULO can take a key role in faciliating communication 
between the AU, and UNICEF regional offices and RECs to 
improve information-sharing and coordination.





For further information, please contact: 

UNICEF Liaison Office to the African Union and UN Economic Commission for Africa
UNECA Compound, Congo Building, South Wing, 3rd Floor
Box 1169 Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Telephone: +251 115 184 034
Email: eaddai@unicef.org 
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